breakfast
B.Y.O. OMELET

starters
QUESADILLA

7

3 eggs with your choice of any 2 items:
bacon • sausage • onion • tomato • green chiles
jalapeño • swiss • cheddar • pepperjack
served with hash browns & toast
additional items 2 each

SANDWICH

650

choice of toast | scrambled eggs | green chiles | onion
hashbrowns | shredded jack cheese | house made salsa
choice of bacon, ham, sausage or carne asada

BURRITO

750

flour tortilla | scrambled eggs | green chiles | onion
hashbrowns | shredded jack cheese | house made salsa
choice of bacon, ham, sausage or carne asada

COMBO*

650

2 eggs your way | hash browns | toast
choice of bacon, ham, sausage or carne asada

SOUTHWEST SCRAMBLE

6

house made pico de gallo
roasted green chiles
jack cheese | house made salsa
cilantro mexican crema
add chicken, bacon or carne asada 2

CHICKEN TENDERS

7

ZUCCHINI STICKS

served with ranch

PANCAKE BREAKFAST*

8

2 pancakes | 2 eggs your way
choice of bacon, ham, sausage or carne asada

FLAPJACK TACOS

8

2 pancakes | scrambled egg | green chiles
cheddar jack | maple bacon | house made salsa

AM BURGER*

10

7 oz burger patty | fried egg | maple bacon
lettuce | omato | onion
cooked medium unless requested otherwise
add avocado to any item 2

craft burgers
our burgers are 7 oz, cooked medium
unless requested otherwise and served with fries

PLAIN JANE*

9

choice of cheese | lettuce | tomato | onion

EL RIO*

10

CHIPS & SALSA

4

CHEESE FRIES

5

COMBO BASKET

750

french fries | onion rings
zucchini sticks | ranch

JALAPEÑO BITES

8

6

french fries | queso
add chili, chorizo or ground beef 2

6

served with ranch

choice of bacon, ham, sausage or carne asada
scrambled eggs | onions | shredded cheese
served over hash browns, choice of toast

BASKET OF RINGS

tortilla chips | house made salsa

11

8 wings
choice of buffalo or spicy BBQ,
choice of ranch, bleu cheese or
honey mustard

5

10 beer battered onion rings
choice of ranch, bleu cheese or
honey mustard

crispy chicken tenderloins | french fries
choice of ranch, bleu cheese or
honey mustard

WINGS

BASKET OF FRIES

choice of ranch, bleu cheese or
honey mustard

7

lunch favorites
HOUSE SALAD

8

SOUTHWEST TURKEY MELT

CORBETT'S DOG

7

HAM & CHEESE MELT

STREET TACOS

8

romaine | onion
garlic croutons | tomato
choice of ranch, bleu cheese,
honey mustard or italian
add chicken, bacon or carne asada 2
citrus aioli | shaved lettuce | tomatoes
avocado | shredded jack cheese
choice of fries or onion rings

ham | cheddar cheese
honey mustard

CLUB SANDWICH OR WRAP

choice of 3 carne asada or chicken tacos
flour tortillas | cabbage | pico de gallo
lettuce | house made salsa | cilantro
mexican crema

COLOSSAL
CANTINA BURGER*

BBQ*

11

2 beef patties | bacon | queso
onion rings | pickled jalapeños
choice of fries or onion rings
cooked medium unless requested otherwise

10

KICKIN THE CARBS*

10

no bun | wrapped in lettuce | tomato
onions | pickles

9

turkey | ham | bacon | lettuce
tomato | cheddar cheese
choice of white, wheat,
sourdough or flour tortilla
choice of fries or onion rings

fresh jalapeños | pepperjack cheese
lettuce | tomato | onion | jalapeño sauce
BBQ sauce | grilled onions | cheddar cheese
lettuce | tomato | splash of tabasco

10

turkey | pepperjack cheese
griddled onions | cholula mayo
choice of fries or onion rings
add avocado 2

sides
FRIES 3 • TATER TOTS 3 • HASH BROWNS 3
ONION RINGS 3 • TORTILLA CHIPS 3 • TWO PANCAKES 3
CHIPS 2 • JALAPEÑO HUSH PUPPIES 3 • ZUCCHINI STICKS 3

FISH ALLERGY NOTICE: Menu items may come into contact with fish, as we use the same fryer for all foods. For more information, please speak with a manager.
*We are happy to accommodate requests for cooked to order items whenever possible. However, we are legally required by the FDA food code to inform you, consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood and shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

8

can beer
BUDWEISER 4
BUD LIGHT 4
COORS 4
COORS LIGHT 4
MICHELOB ULTRA 4
MILLER GENUINE DRAFT 4
MILLER LITE 4
BUD LIGHT CHELADA 4
MODELO 5

cocktails

PABST BLUE RIBBON
HEINEKEN 0.0

4
4

FIRESTONE 805

5

BLUE MOON
HEINEKEN

5

MARGARITA

7

CC ICED TEA

8

vodka | gin | rum | tequila
coke | lemon

5

TRULY HARD SELTZER
DRAGOON IPA

8

tequila | sun orchard mix

5

DOS XX LAGER

MICHELADA

cerveza | bloody mary mix
lime | chili – salt rim

6

5

fountain drinks
2 (16OZ)
refills

3 (32OZ)

.25 (16oz)

.50 (32oz)

draft beer

bevs

BUD LIGHT 350 (16OZ) 5 (22OZ) 12 PITCHER
BARRIO BLONDE 425 (16OZ) 6 (22OZ) 14 PITCHER
DOS XX 425 (16OZ) 6 (22OZ) 14 PITCHER
SEASONAL MARKET

COFFEE 2
ICED TEA 3
BOTTLED PEPSI PRODUCTS 350
ENERGY DRINKS 350

